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Consistency is key. It does not apply to only sports, but
also to the media room. At the start of the school year,
Commodore Media Group collaborated with the
athletics department to hire Content Sports software
to create a uniform design across all sporting and
academic events for Lafayette High School. 

We incorporate our school colors, logos, and specific
fonts to make our graphics unique to our many
platforms. These graphics include photos and videos
taken at each sports media day. Media students set up
the studio with lights and backgrounds to make
dimensional elements for our players to make them
stand out against graphics. 

Once pictures are taken, they head into the studio to
be edited and cut out to be used on a multitude of
graphics. In the same way, videos are edited in
CAPCUT or Davinci Resolve with music to post as hype
videos for upcoming games. Media students are
responsible for completing game day cards, game day
fits, final score graphics, etc on time to inform our
audience of upcoming events and results. 

OUR MISSION
A  P L A N

T H E  T E A M
Lafayette students enrolled in the Commodore Media Group classes
photographed in the studio and edited. 

Coordinated with coaches and sports administrators for content and
increased collaboration and responsibilities for the media group.  

On-location and in-game photographers worked to get post-game images
and result graphics.

T H E  R E S U L T S
A noticeably improved
professional look at a
reduced cost to the school. 

Community members noticed
and commented on the look
and the added content. 

Increased views and follows
for sports accounts.



https://twitter.com/i/status/1755038975939457463
https://twitter.com/i/status/1755038975939457463
https://twitter.com/i/status/1704952792610201896
https://twitter.com/i/status/1702745570631160154

